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Cities of
Beverly and
Salem to be
assessed, etc.

Essex county
may issue
bonds, etc.

County of
Essex, Kern-
wood Bridge
Loan, Act of

1920.

Cities of
Beverly and
Salem may
issue bonds,
etc.

fied under their hands, of the actual cost of Its construction,

including interest, and they shall give notice to the cities of

Beverly and Salem and assess upon the city of Beverly

twenty-five per cent and upon the city of Salem thirty-five

per cent of said cost, and the said cities shall pay into the

treasury of the county the amount so assessed within sixty

days thereafter; and if the said cities, or either of them,

shall refuse or neglect to pay the amount assessed against it,

the commissioners shall after due notice, issue a warrant

against the city or cities in default for their respective pro-

portions with interest and the cost of the notice and warrant,

and the same shall be collected and paid into the treasury

of the county to be applied to the payment of the temporary

loan herein authorized.

Section 3. For the purpose of paying the county's

ultimate share of said cost, the county commissioners are

hereby authorized to issue from time to time bonds or notes

of the county to an amount not exceeding forty per cent of

the cost of the said reconstruction. Such bonds or notes

shall bear on their face the words, County of Essex, Kern-

wood Bridge Loan, Act of 1920; shall be payable by such

annual paj-ments, beginning not more than one year after

the date thereof, as will extinguish each loan within ten

years from its date, and the annual payment upon any loan

in any year shall not be less than the amount of the principal

of the loan payable in any subsequent year. The said bonds

or notes shall bear interest at such rates as the treasurer of

the county and the county commissioners may determine,

shall be signed by the treasurer of the county and counter-

signed by a majority of the county commissioners. The
county may sell the said securities at public or private sale

upon such terms and conditions as the county commissioners

may deem proper, but not for less than their par value, and

the proceeds shall be applied to the payment of the tempo-

rary loan herein authorized. For the purpose of paying the

amounts assessed against the cities of Beverly and Salem,

the said cities are hereby authorized to borrow, outside the

statutory limit of indebtedness, a sum not exceeding the

amount of the assessment, and may issue bonds or notes

therefor. Such bonds or notes shall be payable in not more
than ten years from their dates and in the manner set forth

in section fourteen of chapter seven hundred and nineteen of

the acts of nineteen hundred and thirteen.
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Section 4. The county commissioners are hereby au- county com-

thorized to take or purchase such lands, rights or easements tekl'hfnds,'"^^

as may be required to carry out the provisions of this act,
^*'''

and shall, within sixt}' days after the taking of any property Description

as aforesaid, file in the registry of deeds for the southern tak^'i?to'^be

district of the county of Essex a description thereof suffi-
''"^'''''''^•

ciently accurate for identification, accompanied by a plan.

The}' shall estimate the damages to property, if any, sus- Damages.

tained by any person by the taking of lands, rights or ease-

ments, or by the reconstruction of said bridge as aforesaid,

and any person aggrieved thereby may proceed, within one
year after the filing of the said statement, in the same manner
as in the case of land taken for the laying out of highways,

but in no event shall interest be recovered against the county

at the rate of more than four per cent per annum.
Section 5. The cost and expense of maintaining and ^^^'""j"*

°^f

operating the whole bridge, including the new fills and road- maintaining

T, . 1111 -I'l ^"" operating

ways and the appurtenances thereto, shall be paid m the bridge, etc.

first instance by the county of Essex, and a part thereof

shall be assessed upon the cities of Salem and Beverly in the

same proportion as the cost of maintenance and operation

of the said bridge is now assessed; that is, twenty-five per

cent upon the city of Beverly and thu-ty-five per cent upon
the city of Salem. The county commissioners shall have County com-

full control of the said bridge, and shall annually, in the ifiveTOntrof

month of November, submit to the said cities a true state- submit^st'ate-

ment of the expenses of its maintenance and operation; and ^^^Jg ^^^

within thirty days thereafter the said cities shall pay into

the treasury of the county their proportions determined as

aforesaid, and if either or both of the said cities shall neglect

or refuse to pay the same, the commissioners shall, after a
notice to the cit}' or cities in default, issue a warrant, and the

same, with the interest and cost of notice and warrant, shall

be collected and paid into the treasmy of the county to be
applied in pa^Tnent of the expenses as aforesaid.

Section 6. The provisions of sections five and six of
ofTertai"^^"*^

chapter three hundred and seventy-one of the acts of nine- p^rovisions of

teen hundred and three shall, upon the completion of the

work herein authorized, apply to the new work and not to

that part of the old which it replaces.

Section 7. This act shall take effect upon its passage.

Approved May 19, 1920.


